







































“Ibasho,” Cultural Identity, Mental Health of Multiethnic People
鈴　木　一　代
SUZUKI, Kazuyo
    “Ibasho” that contains the meanings of both one’s “actual living place” and one’s 
“psychological place” plays an important role for a positive evaluation of life (Suzuki, 2009, 
2012). However, it is not clear whether “Ibasho” is related to (cultural) identity formation 
in multicultural environments. This study aims to clarify the relationship among “Ibasho”, 
cultural identity and mental health. The participants were ten Japanese-German women 
who have Japanese mother and German father and living in Germany. Repeated interviews 
had been employed during five years. The results suggested the following: Three types of 
cultural identities were identified namely, balanced bicultural identity or a predominance of 
either Japanese or German identity, and “Ibasho” influenced cultural identity formation as 
well as mental health of multiethnic people. Furthermore, the relationship among “Ibasho”, 
cultural identity and metal health was illustrated.
キーワード ： 「居場所」、文化的アイデンティティ、精神的健康、日独国際児、多文化環境
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日本（%） ドイツ（%） 日本Ｊ対ドイツＧ 実際の「居場所」 精神的「居場所」
1 混合 混合 Ｊ＝Ｇ あり あり 非常によい
2 両方 両方 Ｊ＝Ｇ あり あり 非常によい
3 80 80 Ｊ＝Ｇ あり あり よい
4 50 50 Ｊ＝Ｇ あり あり よい
5 50 50 Ｊ＝Ｇ あり あり よい
6 60 70 Ｊ＜Ｇ あり あり よい
7 40 60 Ｊ＜Ｇ いいえ あり 普通
8 40 70 Ｊ＜Ｇ あり いいえ 悪い
9 30 70 Ｊ＜Ｇ あり 不明 普通




























































































































































































































































































































































所』を中心に―」、および The 23nd of International 
Congress of International Association of Cross- 
Cultural Psychology （Nagoya, 1. August 2016）のPaper 
session 2 （MENTAL & PHYSICAL HEALTH）で発表
した内容に加筆・修正を加えたものである。
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